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LAO FUNERAL TEXTILES AND THE JOURNEY TO HEAVEN
by llison anks indly

eoples of ai background have lived in the mountain folds of 
northeastern aos for centuries. hile their religious tradi ons 
re ect herv da uddhism, the ai of the region have historically 
derived their ell being in the orld from shamanic prac ces. he 
ritual agents of shamanism help alleviate the di cul es of sick-
ness and death ith healing and funeral rituals. he original hea-
ling shaman is said to have been a female mae mot  ho helped 
establish her brother as a healer ma  mon  at the beginning of 

me ig .

emale healers are said to be more po erful than male because, instead of using aggressive displays of po -
er, the female has a s eet tongue.  er so , persuasive approach ensures the banishing of nega ve forces 
and the en cing of posi ve ones into the community. n spite of the fact that no adays there are more male 
healers than female, the ai of northeastern aos believe that tapping the ritual po ers of both male and 
female together is the most successful ay to respond to su ering.

eath a ords the most po erful e perience of su ering and, to ease its trauma, people turn to a colleague 
of the healer, the ma  pii or funeral shaman. Unlike the e perience of sickness that can be reversed by he-
alers, death s po er is so strong only a special male prac oner can respond  by installing the deceased 
spirit pii  in a heavenly village.

ig 
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ig.  sho s the ma  pii ong et staring do n evil spirits 
ho threaten the po er and life  of the funeral shaman. 
is fan is enlivened ith magic and, during the ritual, he 
ill stomp his feet, shout aggressively at evil spirits, sur-

round himself ith a protec ve all of po er, and control 
the spirits by forceful movements of his fan.

oth types of shamans transform the trauma c situa ons they respond to by going on a ritual ourney, 
o en symboli ed by the bird ig. .

ig 

ig 
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he healing shaman travels  to a far distant, o en risky,  spot  e.g., the oods or the other side of the 
mountain  to recover a lost soul taken, or andered a ay, from the sick person. he recovery of this soul 
k an , one of a group housed in the body, re-completes the collec on of k an and renders the sick person 

healthy again.

he ourney of the funeral shaman, ho ever, goes over greater distance, takes a longer me, and is far more 
dangerous. t the me of death, chaos ensues: the fabric of the community is no  ripped apart, and the 
deceased s collec on of k an become un- oined. he funeral ritual serves both to integrate the community 
together again, and to establish some of the k an in the house as domes c spirits  pii , in the cemetery as 
spirits pii  of the past lineage, and in the heavenly village as spirits pii  of the future lineage.

he funeral shaman s ourney is to  collect those k an going to heaven, 

bring them to the deceased s house to be fed and entertained, and  guide them on the ourney across the 
earth, through the atmosphere, and across the heavenly landscape to the lineage village. he ourney begins 
in the deceased s home, moves along northeastern ao outes , ,  and  ig.  then goes by boat 
along a river un l it gets to a designated spot and from here proceeds up an air road  to heaven.

ig 
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nce in heaven, it moves through various areas, hard and easy to traverse, un l the entourage stops at the 
lineage village, here permission is sought and given for the ne  ancestral spirit to enter and live. his our-
ney accomplishes the transforma on of the main k an of the person into an ancestral spirit pii .

o make the funeral ork in separa ng the dead from the living and restoring the living community, there 
must be te les in use. Special cloths are made, using discon nuous supplementary e  chok  techni ue, 

hose designs re ect hat s happening at the funeral ritual and give guidance to the process. o announce a 
death, a pole is set outside the deceased s house and hung ith a banner belo  a ooden bird tung  igs. 

, . rdinarily, shamanic banners are heavily imbued ith gures of animals, plants, and humans, but some 
groups like the ai aeng, eave banners ith thin stripes. o one kno s hat the ancestral pii look like, 
though they probably resemble the deceased. ost gures in funeral banners represent the shaman but 
some, like the humans  in ig.  bottom fold right, may ell be pii. rdinarily, ho ever, ithout canonical  

gural representa ons of pii, eavers render the ancestors freely and crea vely.

ig 

ig 
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uneral clothing e presses the e perience of death. he style of the tube skirt in ig.  speci cally designates 
a funeral sin, as it s an upside-do n  rendering of images, marking the turbulence and disorder of death in 
a community. gain, in ig. , the body of the tube skirt sho s roof designs of burial houses in the cemetery, 
and ig.  sho s a funeral coat orn by a daughter-in-la  at her mother-in-la s funeral. he surface of this 
coat has alterna ng sec ons of plain and chok material, and its piecing is signi cant because it parallels the 
use of rag strips on the rattle cloth ig.  and hat of healing shamans ig. . ere torn  pieces of cloth 
suggest the confusion and dis uiet of sickness, much like the upside-do n  rendering of images on funeral 
tube-skirts.
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he po er of the funeral ritual is ac vated by a trained ma  pii or ma  dtai  going into trance, using his bre-
ath to facilitate the ritual, and controlling his o n spirits as they operate from ithin his mind. oth healing 
and funeral shamans have t o spirits: an altar spirit ho lives on an altar near the shaman s bed, and a ritual 
po er spirit ho resides in special levels of heaven. he t o are par cular to the individual shaman and have 
to be honored fre uently so they ill con nue serving him. t the beginning of the ritual, the altar spirit visits 
the heavenly spirit and brings it to earth. ogether ith the altar and its implements, the shaman s training 
and breath control, and the use of sacred cloth, the shaman s t o spirits make the ritual performa ve.

Central to the performa ve po er of the ritual are mon-infused te les. hen properly displayed, magic  
altar cloths, co n covers, and banners are transforma ve: transforma ve because they carry representa -
onal gures, and po erful because these gures emerge from the imagina ons of eavers. omen kno  

hat to eave because they sit at rituals ig.  and listen to narra ves of the ourney, and then eave 
hat the shamans describe. hus, a canon emerges of images that can do  things in the ritual.
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he funeral ourney begins ith a death. he shaman, o en in a a aiian shirt ig.  gathers the souls of 
the deceased at the latter s home and, in trance, prepares for their dispersal. nce the deceased s k an have 
arrived, the shaman ears a green silk coat ig.  and invites the deceased to en oy food and entertain-
ment. hen the shaman e.g., his ritual po er spirit  is ready to guide the deceased to heaven, he ears a 
red silk coat and then adds a band of hite ritual cloth around his aist and head ig. ,   to signify the 
bird-ness  of the shaman s ourney. hen the ourney becomes di cult, the shaman ill put on an e tra 

po er skirt ig.  and use his s ord to repel dangerous beings.
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he designs on the te les mark the ourney. or traveling, the deceased is accompanied by ancestors ho 
come do n from heaven to form the funeral entourage. he designs in funeral cloths focus primarily on 
vehicles for the ourney.  bird for traveling the air road  can be bought by the deceased s rela ves if they 
are ealthy, other ise the entourage must alk ig. . ehicles for the shaman, ho al ays rides, inclu-
de the luang, a -shaped serpent ith t o s uare heads and, more commonly, the elephant. oth igs.  
and  are from a funeral banner and sho  the speci c kind of elephant needed: one ith cla ed bird feet, 
indica ng he is able to y, perhaps ith ings. n elephant ith at lion feet, standing rmly on the ground, 
is used hen protec on is needed, as in the door curtain of ig. . igs.  and  sho  the altar cloth of 
the funeral shaman amaa: here bird-footed elephants carry the shaman, and a boat appears to take the 
entourage on a river before li -o  through the air to heaven. inally, in heaven, the entourage ill traverse 
a place of ild animals and, for its protec on, a special funeral cloth ig.  is laid out. his is a rela vely 
ne  style of te le and the animals on it re ect a more usual, current, version, one made of paper cutouts 
on red velvet cloth ig. .
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hus, funeral te les, ith proper designs, fully imbued ith mon magic, used by trained shamans ho chant 
ords of the narra ve ourney ill transform: that is, they ill restore the rupture in the community and 

make sure the deceased is established in his heavenly village.

ll research for this essay took place during annual research stays -  in Sam uea, Sam ai, 
uang aen, and an at San areas in ua han province and in the urban villages outside of ien ane, 

aos. he te les discussed here come from these areas, and the people intervie ed from these areas con-
sistently self-iden ed as being of ai aeng background. eter hittlesey served as my guide and his ife 

ai Sayouvin hittlesey, of ai aeng heritage, as my translator.  am immensely grateful to both of them, 
and to the eavers and shamans ho spent long hours going over the details of their tradi ons. unding for 
this research came primarily from rinity College, ar ord, Connec cut.
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